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Phuket Shores

Star�ng Bid $3,950.00

Retail Value $8,250.00  2 Available  

2 Bedroom | 2 Bath | 5 Nights

 

Embrace tranquil beauty on the shores of Thailand in one of Phuket’s finest five-star

resorts with exclusive ameni�es and breakfast included.

Answer the call of paradise in a beau�ful two-bedroom pool villa at the five-star

Anantara Vaca�on Club Mai Khao Phuket.

Discover tropical luxury with exclusive ameni�es including a lavish resort pool,

excep�onal on-site dining, and poolside bars.

Sit back and relax with poolside movie nights, complimentary breakfasts, and the beach

just 300 meters away.

Breathtaking beaches and stunning sunsets beckon from beau�ful Phuket, Thailand's
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most iconic island. Indulge in tropical luxury from a beau�ful two-bedroom pool villa just

minutes from the beach at the five-star Anantara Vaca�on Club Mai Khao Phuket.

Showcasing excep�onal design and masterful indoor/outdoor living, each two-bedroom

pool villa promises the perfect Thai retreat. Unwind across the stylish living space framed

by sliding glass doors, then re�re to King or Twin bedrooms paired with en-suite or

private bathrooms and walk-in showers.

Sip cocktails or coffee on your private terrace before cooling off in your villa’s very own

pool. Embrace VIP treatment with in-villa dining and private BBQs available to add on.

Find fun for the whole family with poolside movie nights and Thai kickboxing.

Taste Thailand with an array of on-site restaurants and bars, including complimentary

daily breakfast. Dive, paddle, or kayak the Andaman Sea’s turquoise waters with Mai

Khao Beach just 300 meters away. Or simply relax by the resort's sumptuous swimming

pool with Jacuzzi, kid's pool, and swim-up bar.

Get to know Phuket

One of the world’s most breathtaking beach des�na�ons, Thailand’s Phuket is a paradise

of powder-white sands, turquoise water, and lush, rainforested mountains. From its

vibrant night markets and hidden temples to its world-class scuba diving and awe-

inspiring nature, this Thai island truly has it all.

Your experience at Anantara Vaca�on Club Mai Khao Phuket includes 5 nights for 4
guests in a five-star tropical resort in Phuket, Thailand.

1. Recharge and recline in a spacious two-bedroom pool villa

2. Unwind in tranquility with a private terrace and swimming pool

3. Fuel up with daily breakfast included and ample on-site dining

4. Relax by the azure waters of Mai Khao Beach, just 300 meters away

5. Embrace poolside fun with movie nights, a kids' splash pool, and poolside bar

6. First-class service awaits with op�onal in-villa dining and BBQ's


